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NATIONAL BANK
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Somerset, Penn'a.
o

CAPITAL SBO.OOO.
SURPLUS SS.OOO.

CCOS!TS RCCCIVCOIM ULRSI AMOSMALL

AKCUNTS. ATASL ON OtMANO.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS,

STOCK OCALCWS, AND OTKCRS SOLICITS

DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaEca M. Hicks. W. H. Min.xa,
Jamas L. Pcgh, Cha. H. FisBra,

Jora E. Sourr, Go. E. Sctli,
Fm W. B;ir.xiA.

F.DWiRn Scull, : : : : : rKEsiussT
Vaivtina Hat, : : Vies Pkeside.vt
IIabvey M. Kckklev, i : : Caviar.

The fucds ajiiI semntirt of Alf bauk
tre sure!v pro'rtd ia korleunitrd Cor-
liss Burciir-proo- f Safe. The only S&ie
ruae Als.luiely EurgiAT-proo- f.

ScmsrEEt CouhIj Raliona! Bank

Of Somerset, Fa.
!f:

EitaiHUd, 1877. OrjuUMl a f Kit'Wtl, !290.

CAPITAU $50 000.

Clias. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Ilkon J. Pritts, Cashier.

Difxctors:
Wm. Fr?leT.

J.iAt iit.

E.

Ram. E. Harrison.
Cnsvme- - o lhi Enr.k wi'.l wt rte Dost

lit rmi :tatmeBt awcct uh ;' Mitksn(.
hr. ;t:i;c to wodnoiy ca--- l or vesicas

be AMmaiwiauJ t.TdrC. frnr xonrl
t,d TB'naslw ".irl by on? of P'.e-bo,--5

t sale Willi mofl AjruTed tune
ioiL

:!r.no ujA-i- e In a'J pA.--j of the Tulted

Aoeoonu aa i De rolicted. man4 m

HIEllTY HUE 10 TRUST C8.

121 i 123 Fourth Ave..

PITTSBURGH, PA.

im - -
Undivided Profit f200,0OO.

ISSURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE.

Authorised to zci as

Exfcator, AJmini.-traio-r, Gardhin,
Traste, Ass!gnef, Hcceirer, Ac.

HEALS IX

RELIABLE IKVESTUEMT SECURITIES.

Rents boxes in iu Superior Vauils from
ti.00 per Annum upwards.

F.eeeivt'S depoeita And loans on mort-gag- rt

And approve 1 coI'.Atera'e.

JOHN" B. JACKSON", - President.

JAMES J. POSNTLL, Vic PresidenL

C. B. McVAY. - SrcretAry and Treaa.

AMERICAN IIOTEIj.
0 mti ni Opermtt-- by

S. P. SWEIT2ER, CucsWrUnd, KJ.
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Imported Cigars.
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a P. SWEITZEa. ProjmtoT.

The Independent,
New York.

A RELIGIOUS AND LITERARY NEWS

PAPER AND REVIEW.

LacJeaOTiaateta Lattilwi) ad Umf-i:-

A Paper for Clergymen,
Schollars, Teachers and

Families.

It discosscs every topic of the day

RelWocs, Theological, Political,

Literarr,Socud, Artistic Financial,

Insurance and Scientific, lis con- - j

tributed articles are by tLc niot !

eminent writers of the Ecsiiili

linjuagc

If nnacqcainted with it, send fosUl
card itquctt fora epeciiuen copy.
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j

Ore mot-t- f r. Six "";
lure o,:tD 7 I Mm
four awaiio - J" j

THE INDEPENDENT, I

P. 0. loi. I7J7, .T.r ,

24.
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21r. Da rid If. Jordan
of Edaxsttt, X. T.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Compute Cure bf HOOD'S

SA ESA PA RIL LA.
This Is from Vs. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired fan-.er- . nd one of the most re-

spected ciii.ccs of Oisego Co., S. Y.
" F'Hain Aro I h.td an Bttak nf tJto

SriTel, aui luvs Jiuce beta troubled wlta my

Liver and Kidneys.
graJxiy growlns oric XUree jein ago I
ret ijwj ija Ua: I coalal wmrccly wmlk.
I looke-- i tyyrr lit a vrp Citn a HHng beirn.
I i,a a, !::: auJ l' r 6e I

LkiC rael. I n?.s iai!!v rmarnted
an-- hu no aoij rojtrtiMU m aA-kl- .lalae.
iii.M'9 SirsatiArilla 4 rrcotiuiiikii1rd AAd I
t!ioi.i!iC 1 xiiJ try it. M. r I tuvl ftntoln-- 4

tiie fci- -t ho.Ue I im'IicI t;..t I lr:t
If-.- '. I ;c iiinaatliM f (At. kta4

4rr lika dt-t-t. tiu rolor loii to return to
nr fs. uJ I fcvgaa m fl kaactr. After
I td toi;-- n thr bot:i I etuM eat aoytiun(

hwt.u m. W hy, I fot so huneTy
t! at I ha'i to rat S t.rm-- a dv. I Live uow
Italy recovered. uaoiA to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I fel wrll bsb well. Ail who know
me man el to see tue m weii" 1. M. JokoaV.

HOOD'S PiLLS are Ue beat aftar-dune- z rUfc,

at digeaUoo. cur. tteadaciM aoa bt thin

1

PIC-NI- C

GOODS.
Tic-ni- c Hates, per dozen, 7c.
Tic-ni- c Mc??, rianishtd Tin, 5c
Tic-ni- c Knives and Forks. Sc.
Tic-ni- c ?poon5? per dozen, 10c
Pic-ni- c Folding Cups, Sc
Pic-ni-c Lemon Squeezer, 9c
Pic-ni- c Carets, 2oc

NATHAN'S,

10 18 sale Ret

FANCY
WORK.

Some treat Daryainsin

IRISH POINT LUKCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought Wow coet of tranrr"rtatifn
we iv selling at ereat bari:s:n9 white
and colored Bedford Cord Tatiie Cov-

er?, tUrr ready for workicp. Sirr-
ed Canton Flatin'ei Taii'.e ai) i Cush-

ion Cover, griped I'iL'sh Cushion
Cwers Wsrirran Art Cloth Tahie
and Cikshion levers, ail ramped
m itli Newest L"e8:s.T ; IIera-titche- d

Hot Wucn-.- t and Koll Napkins. A
r,f ml law line of hem-stitche- d

Tray and Cervirg Goths from tMa

Stampe'l Hem-stitche- d Scarf from x1s
up." Table Covers from 50 cts. op. A

full line of Figured

INDIASILKS,
AH New Patttrat and Colorirf. Alfo,

Figured Plush,
it ar,l 73 inches wide, in bcaunfiJ Culors

and ixsigv. Art :in c.jaar- - tor ti
Centra ( uverb and Cushion CuTtri.

AVabaii ZLSTettiurr,
"iincbe wide. 50 cents per yt-.1-

. in Pink,
- Oi.re and Ye'iow. THE NEW
THING kr rrap:r?j Mam- l- ai

I'jo--, and fjr Ira;-i- r Over
Irnrrij- - A new line cf
Hnii rw. trvm np.

Vi!t nnr Tabie Linen, Towei. Nspkins,
M'.is'in, Sbeit:g and Liaen Drpartment, by
ail mear.a.

HOME

41 IIITH AVENTE. Ptttabo-g- h, Pa.

TV,'0 US USUALLY GOOD OFFERS.

Real Chritmas Gifts,

FIKT.TTie rrea!' Holiday pn'aryrd to
i" t of toai br;j jicat ai quarter:; fuJca- -

Ot',
"TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS,"

Out Decemtar first, all acwi aad book stands
aad ri:a) traics, pries 53 cant, w,U b seat

FEEE
To all wbo D3 iLOe far S moctht trM

TOWX TOPICS.
Th. laiveat. rarit, trongMt, moat

vanal and .ntr.intn waak-I- ?
journal in tna world.

5EC5D TaU mio will --nd ss Si, wOl 1

eat r T act! - MnA Tinra

Inn dale oniil Jauiut L. eorerina Nw.
ue oaner-- . i rvrn !ar prve S-- .(

and 14 awiciA f ia rateat bC tanuiy aet-ki-

f'i ar pn 4.i per iw- -
as-Ta- u one or tbe udet a: aa I re--

rni i a poatai aotet, order or New York
to

T leplca, 21 West 234 St, 5. T.

omei
IF I WERE YOU.

BT GEOlk&B a. Ml KPHT.

If I weT too, I often tay
T.) trwjoe who seem tolled adrice,

I'd alurays look Wore I leaped ;

Id a!ar think It over twice.
Aad LlcO I d hear a troaUled lith
For, after all, I moalj L

I'd ae'er dixosa. If I went roa.
The failia of my fellow mea ;

I'd tliiak o? ail their rirtues tn,
AaI at ao aiy oaa Kncueiisss then.

But til it.l b tjtl abd true.
I aa til I : I am not too.

If I era too aad half Tail,
AcUdK ir.r f:iiea I wouM pa'l

To aaebowduUaad Ulitatxrf
I a as myotic I doo't, becaaae

I aad here I bearea p.tfio,
I aiq not yuu : 1 taoalj L

If I cere you, bo te!3o care
Should chaae my cheery rruile away :

I d ttwt round me lore and hope ;

I'd di a kiudoeia erery day.
H it here a;aLa I Sod i: Iroe
That I aa I, and yoa are 50a.

I voaU Dot be to very quirk
To take offence, 1 I acre yoa ;

I w!J 1 at Uw-- t,

or do.
Alas '. caa 00 on tell me !:J
I ta not yuo, inuad of I T

la i-- rt. If I a ere aal7 yoa,
Ani cjukl f cjf- -l liiat 1 a at I,

I thulk tAAt Utile ctcrub
Would H'rott d(oo ir.e, hj aad by.

BETTY'S PRIZE.

Til tei! yoa a'.l about it," aaid Jack.
We had been conTeraDg on the subject
of Betty Garland's marriage. She was
a faTorite with all who were not narrow-minde- d

enough to be jealouaof her beau-

ty and her sochtl eocceaeea. She w&a one
of the p ettiest one of the brightest and
beat one of the purest and most trust-
ful, as well as one of the merriest and
happiest I erer knew, or set eyea upon.
She as a pri'l body I tLLnk the short-
est and njost fairylike of her ec-- And
EJch a Toiee! Her singing was mo&ic

indeed. I shall always persist in declar-
ing it the saeetrtt and purest roice I
ever heard.

She was an orphan both her parents
dead and they had died poor. Shs had
fined a home with her mother's sister,
Mrs. Susan Borden, a gent'ie-wonaa- n of
large on small means. There
were two daughters, Kate, aged twenty- -

two, and Cynthia, aged twenty. The
younjer children were ail boys. XAto--
rally, under the poor Eet- -

ting becan.e a regular Cinderella in the
family. The present end and aim of
Madam Borden's life was to see her two
daughters well married and settled in

fe. Her own affairs were in such a
plight that the time con'd not be far dis
tant when somebody would hare to find
home and subsistence for self.

Jack said he would tell as all about it ;

aad he proceeded to tell us as follows :

Last summer, as you remember, we
spent at Newcastle. Madam whea J.
say Madam, I mean Mrs. Borden wit a
her two daughters, and Betty Garland,
and her son Thomas, a lad of fifteen, and
a brick, were cf our number. We had
heard that a yousg ma: from the Pacific
Slope a very Croesus of wealth, and,
withal, had engaged rooics
in tbe house for himself and valet, and
stalls in the stables for his horses.

Madam was on the qii n'r, as were her
daughter?, and as were numerous other

women, of arious and un
certain afe"s. The host had informed
them that the young man woold surely
come. In fact, two of his horses, with
his were expected at any mo
mct Florentine St. Denis was his came.
The host believed him to be an orphan,
who had inherited wealth from one of
the original gold-finder- s ; and who had
more than doubled Lis fortune since it
had come into his "At all
events," said Boniface, "I know him to
be worth morj much more than a
million."

Ah! hat a catch it would be! Mad-

am ventured the expense of two new
silks for her daughters; and,
took the precaution of quartering Betty
Garland ith the opper servants of the
iriests. She was too fair too beautiful
to be aliomed in open and continuous
contrast with her daughters. And other
women went to ail Krta of expense in
adornments and be itching furbelows.

One pleasant, early June afternoon ar-

rived Frank Amberly, the millionaire's
servant, with a third horse tBe moet
beautiful horse, said, they
had ever sen. And on the following
day the handsomest sail --boat came don
from Portsmouth that had ever floated
oa thoee waters. It wis Mr. St. Denis's
boat, and Frank Amberly at once took
charge of it, and secured it at tbe land-
ing, hich had been bespeken some lime
before.

As f.r k Amberly, Le was a gay
fellow, bright-face- d and siuiiing, kindly
and polite to every one Madam, and
others all excellent ju Jgt-- said he was
tlie beau ideal of a pro:r servant. His
a-- e might have been four or

not more than that.
Tom Eordea took to him at once.

Tom had hU eye on the boat, and on one

On the evening of the day of Amber
!y'B arrival, the landlord informed his
guests that Mr. St. Denis had leen de
tained in on tusineai, and
could not be with them for a week, or
two; bat h were at the
service of any of the guest wh should be
so fortunate as to secure the good ill of
his servant ; for, of course, neither horses
cor boat would go without Frank Am-

berly at the reins cf helm.
A full week passed, during which the

valet Frank was very quiet, but very
observing He bad made a fkst friend of
Torn. MadAm weald Lave objected to
the had she not feared that
it might somehow work against her
daughter's Interest. She wonld not for
the world g-- t the ll of this servant,
who seemed to stand so high in his mas
ter's confidence aal esteem.

It was on the third day
stay at the house, and be and Tom were
at work getting the boat ready for a tail.

"Tom, who ia that girl yoor mother
and sisters call Betty?" the valet asked,
very quietly ; but a close observer might
have seen a depth of interest not suffered
to appear.

"Ho!" cried the boy, Con-ei- n

Betty was the one being in the world
whom he loved with all his heart tbe
one metuber of the family who had a!
ways been to him kind, hope-
ful. "Ho ! she's a trump 1 I tell yoa,
Frank, she's just the best and the sweet
eat and tbe tmthfuilest girl I know. Ah

ESTABLISHED
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she's what I call a jewel. Jimniioy!
why not call her an angel, and have
done with it?"

"But, Tom, who is she?. What ia
sheT

"Why, she's my cousin. Her mother
was iay Aunt Elizabeth, and that's what
Betty's rest name is ; bat they've always
called her Betty for short. Her mother
was my mother's sister. Her folks died,
and left her poor as poor could be ; so
mother took her in."

"And now what is she?"
"Well, Frank, I should gay she was
a Say ! Do yoi ever read the story

of 'Little Cinderella, or the Glass S.ip-psr?- '"

-- Yes."
"Well, that's what Betty, ie Cinderel-

la! But thonder! don't yoa let on
that I said so."

"Never fear, Tom."
And that evening Master Tom had a

ride on Saiadin, the beautiful Arabian
the 6rst, other than the valet himself,
who had been permitted to mount cposi
bis hack.

"Oh 1" said the boy, a hen be came
back, and the men in tbe stable were
rubbing the horses down, "I wish Betty
could ride him ! Wouldn't she ecjjy it !

"Can she ride, Toui?"
"Can she? Ride! I wish yon could

see her. Sam BanSeld he's our riding-mast- er

at Jacksonville says she's the
beat be ever saw. He says she rides just
as though she was part of the horse if
yoa can nnderstaad what that means."

"Yes, I understand very welL And
now, Tom, suppose yon bring yocr cousin
oat some day to look at the hore. I
wonld like her opinion of him. Can it
not be morning before break-
fast ? I notice that she is an early riser.
Or what is better still if yon and she
will come oat, say, about six, or.half-pas- t
five, yoa shall enjoy an early ride. She
shall have ajtiadln, and yoa shall ride
one of the mustangs. ' What say you?"

Tom was in ecstacies. At nine o'clock
that evening he met Amberly, and told
him Betty would come.

Poor Betty ! Of coarse she would go.
Since she had been there, while others
had been enjoying themselves, she had
been drudging, drudging, drudging. And
more than tbst, forced to quarter with
servants. But uhy net? What was she
but a servant? She was litsrilly earn-
ing her bread hy the sweat of her brow.
At first she Lad refu-e- Tom's invitation,
or, as she knew it to be Frank Amber-
ly 's invitation in fear and trembling.
More than once she bad met the earnest
ga of the man, and,she could cot hide
from herscif the fact that he had looked
aimirtng!y. And why not? How could
she shut oat the knowledge that her ace
and her form were beautiful ?

Bat, in the end, Tom had conquered.
His words that had effected the conquest
had been these : "Bettv. if tot don't
find joy and happiness in your young
life when it is held out to you, how will
you ever expect to find it? Dant let
Kate and Cynth, have all the fun, while
yoa put up with all the Lard work.
Come! O! such a oaagnificcnt hore 1

There never was his like!"
So it came to pass thaton the following

morning, which was one of the loveliest
of the loveliest month of the year, at ex
actly half-pa- st five o'clock, Betty Gar'aad
locked for the world like a new-blow- n

blush-ros- e, in a pretty riding-hab- it she
had brought it without her aunt's
knowledge with Tom in company, ap-
peared at the stable, where Frank Am-
berly had three horses handsomely ca-

parisoned, the beautiful side-saddl- e be-
ing on Saladin's back.

"O, I am glad yoa are going sir T

Betty barat oat, frankly aad ardently.
"Are you, truly?" Araberly a-k-ej

with a wondrous light in Lis large blue
eyes.

"Yes, sir. I shall feel eafer. Tom is a
dear good boy, and I think he would
ran great risas fjr me ; bat he is not ex-

perienced in managing horses.
"Yoa are right, my dear lady. Tom

is pure go! !, but"
"Corce ! I say ! that's ehacV
"No, no, Too not a bit of it. Yoa are

as good as you caa be ; but, as your iir
cousin says, yoa are not quite so experi-
enced in the management of hordes as I
am." And to this Tom subscribed.

Betty looked at Frank Amberley from
the corners of her eyes, and she was for-

ced to admit that she had never seen a
handsomer man. And then he appeared
to be as good as he was handsome. Wit
cess ho a- good he had been to Tern
and to herself. And his garb, too, was
thAtof a gentleman. He wore na jewel-
ry, no ornament of acy kind. His watch-guar- d

was but a simple b'ack ribbon, bat
she observed that the wat-;- h at the end
of the luust magnificent she Lad ever
seen goid-ca?e- of coarse.

He Amberley assisted her to her
saddle, and he rode by her side the whole
distance. Tom was moantsd opon a
sxift but easily managed horse, and he
shot on ahead most of the time. It was
a long aad delightful ride.

we take a spin for a long dis-

tance? Frank said, when they bad been
oat fiiteen or twenty minutes, and the
animals had become toned down and
sober.

' Ob, yes; I shoald like it Tery mach."
"Then hold with a firm band. Trust

Saiadin. Now we go!" a
And away they went. It was wonder-

ful ! Never had she cut the air like that
before. In all her riding she had never
even imagined such spee J. TenminaUw
they sped on, covering five miles or
more; and then they drew op. Tom
cacae is a few seconds only behind, and
in ecstacies. In ahort, it wai a very hap-
py party.

They reached home before the princi-
pal guests of the house had come from
their chamber, and before they had sep-

arated it had been arranged that they
woold have another ride on the follow-

ing morning, should the weather prove
favorable.

That day Amberley was captured by
Madam and her two daughters. He was
to give tbem a sail in his master's boat.
Tom, in tbe course of preparation, sug-

gested to his mother that they onght to
ask Betty to go with them.

"Why, boy! Would yoa rink the
boatr

Betty did cot go ; the reason was thia,
axplained by MaJaiu to her daughters:
If we allow her to Accompany as now,

while only the servant Is here in charge
bow caa we get rid of her when Mr. St.
Denis comes? The valet will tell bis

j

master that we have another member of
oar family one whom we suffered to ac-

company ns while only he was with us,
but whom w have kept out of sight
from him tbe master. No, no ; that will
never do. The chances are that the gen-

tleman would ak to see Miss Garland.
He might feel hischivalry aroused. Don't
yoa see?"

Aye, they the daughters had seen it
from the first They would not have
Betty's face "stack cp.'as they express-
ed it, along aside of ours !"

But never mind the sails in the boat,
nor the drives in the great, easy carryall,
to which Amberly treated Madam and
her fair daughters. He did all this be-

cause they demanded it , and the de-

manded it because Florentine $L Denis
had Informed the landlord that his boat,
coach-borse- and bis servant, were at the
service of the guests of the boose.

Never mind tbe sails and the coach-ride- s.

There were beautiful moonlit
evenings, when the breew was gentle
and Cur; and then Amberley and Tom,
and Betty Garland, sailed away over the
ailvery billows in the boat. They ran
down by the Whale's Back, and out to
the L!e of Shoals ; and once or twice it
was past midnight when they returned.

And there were other beautiful to jrn-inp- s,

on which Betty, mounted upon
Saiadin, with I rank at herside, and Tom
either ahead or in the rear, rode away
buoyant and happy. Saiadin had come
to know the lovely girt, and manifested
his love and devotion ha strong attach-
ment to her in a language not to be mis-

understood.
At length the climax came. Ose calm,

pleasant evening, instead of going ia the
boat, Frank aeked Betty if she would
walk with him. Sotriething in Lis look

in his voice and in the tonch of his
hand, startle.! Ler, and thrilled her
through and through; tut she went
with him. At a certain point of their
wa'k oa the shore of the sea, locking
off upon the boundless waste of moonlit
waters they stopped. Amberly took
the band of his companion and looked
down into her upturned face. His eyea
told the story, even before a word was
spoken.

"Bstty," he said, tenderly and elo-

quently, "yoa must listen while I epea It

to yoa a few words. Leas upon me,
please. There! Now, Darling, listen.
I ran say fur myself lam an honorable
man; ray naaie is untarnished. I am
able, thanks to a kind friend who was
my master, to support a wife. If yoa
will be that wife, I will love yoa to the
end, as I do now, with all my heart and
all ray strength ; and I caa give you a
comfortable home, where yoa shall be
my aDgel my queen ! What say yoa !

Betty ! 1 think yoa love me a little."
She could not speak at once, but it

came very soon. She loved him, and
ha leaved ti n from the first. His good-

ness to Tom had first attracted her atten-
tion, and beyond that his goodness to
herself had completed the conquest.

"You are of age, Betty ?"
"Yes. I was tenty-on- e last Tecem-ber.- "

"Then yoa may answer for yourself."
Her answer was whimpered on his bo-

som, with his strong arms aroaad her,
holding her close to the heart that was
hers foreveroiore. She felt it she knew
it and was happy.

On tbe next day Betty electrified Ler
aunt and her cousin by informirg them
of her marriage engagement with Frank
Amberly. At first they professed to be
horrified. Thst she Bitty shoald be
marriei before Kate or Cynthia. as
hard to think of. The girls were horri-C- el

becAUe this man ia question was
really a handsome man almost the
handsomest they had ever seen and he
had never so much is given them a
warm, pleaaant smile. But their mother
gave them a oothicg potion: "Pear
giils, the young txaa knew his Lumble
place. How would he dare to lift Lis
eyes to yoa?" Tsis in Betty's presence ;

but it did net hurt her. It rather pleas-

ed her, because sl.e plainly saw the tali
and the wormwood beneath.

Amberly Lad referred Mrs. Borden to
the landlord fjr information regarding
bis character, habits, position in life, Ac
So to the landlord she went; and having
been assured by tiin that Mr. Amberly
was all that he professed to be having
beard him soberly declare that he would
willingly and cheerfully give a daughter
of his own, if he had one old enough to
be the young man's wife and having
thought the ualter over in ail its bear-

ings, she cheerfully gave Ler cocfea.
Bat they Amberly and Betty must

not expect that she would grace their
wedding. However, she was relieved on
thia point. Her neice told her they were
going to Prts-nout- h to be married, aad
thence to Boston, and New York and
Philadelphia, and, perhaps Washington.

"O, yes! nod. led Madam. "He a ill
meet his master in Washington. I ho;e
this ill not prevent Mr. S' DcncU from
coaiing here.

A few days later Mrs. Borden and her
daughters le.vl in a Portiiu uib. news-

print aa follows:
"Married Oa the 17th inst, by F-e-

r.

B s' , assisted by Rev. T L .
Mr. Florentine Amberly St. Denis, late of
San Francisco, Cl to E x ibeth daught-
er of the late Hon. Nathan Garlan-J- , of
our own city. The happy groom is son
of the late well-knor- banker and mil-

lionaire, Hon. Marshal St. Denis, who
removed from thia Slate to California a
score of years ago aad more. The happy
couple, we understand a ill make a trip
to Europe before settling do a to the
sober realities of dom-sti- life."

Tbe feelings cf Ma-la- and herdaught
era can be better imag:ced than describ-
ed. They appealed to the landlord, who
could only tell them that Mr. St. Tenia
had laid hi:a under a solemn promiae to
keep his secret. He the youthful mil-

lionaire had suffered so much in being
bored and bothered in being plagued
in every way that he could endure it
no more; and he had adopted that sim-

ple rase aa a means of avoiding it
Bat Mrs. ForJen was a gainer, alter all

Her daughters did cot profit by their
ou-iin'- marriage, but Tom did. St.
Denis had conceived a strong liking for
the boy, and the Ukisg was reciprocated.
Tom went to Europe with them ; aad it
was known that Betty and her husband
would make his future their care.

"Mercy!" cried Juliet. "Thi glove is
tight. "I, too, should be intoxicated,
rapturooaly responded Rmeo, "were I a
glove upon that nasi.
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A Ludicrous Interruption.
One of our western dioceses is presi led.

over by a bishop distinguished for his
eloquence and ear jestnesa. It is Lis hab-

it as he approaches the end of a sermon
to clote Lis manuscript and finish his
discourse by an extern poraneoos appeal
to the conscience of his hearers.

On the occaeion of one of his visits to a
pioneer settlement in bis jurisdiction he
conducted service in a school-boose- ,

which stood upon a beautiful aninclosed
common, on which ranged at will the
cattle of the neighborhood.

It was a beaatiful Send ay afternoon in
June, warn, but breezy, and by no means
oppressive. The neat white school bouse
was well filled with aa attentive audi-

ence, and ail the windows which reach-
ed nearly to the ground were raised in
order to admit a free circulation of ths
air. Among the cattle that bad collect-

ed on the shady side of the school house
was a rouh locking but venerable and

solr donkey.
The remained quiet and con--

tented near one of the side windows, be--
side the bishop, during the reading of the
service.

The bisUop ended his didcocrre and
preached an iu; reesive sermon, and as
was his habit beforeentering upon a par-

ticular exhortation Le closed bis manu-
script Looking attentively at his con-

gregation and waiting for an instant un-

til there was perfect silence, be said in a
deep, low and impressive tone:

"And now, beloved, what think yoaof
these things V

The w:rJs were scarcely out of hi
mouth when the donkey thrust his head
through the open window and gave one
of thoee horrid, terrible, cnearthly
screams that no creature bat one of his
kind can give, and of which no word

can convey aa adequate idea.
The bishop, though a man of coolness,

was very much flurried. Uface turned
all colors and he could not utter a word,
while the congregation stuffed their pray-erboo- k,

handkerchiefs and hands into
their mouths in oidt-- r to keep back a uni-

versal exhibition of laughter.
The bys and girls lasghed outright

Very soon, ho wiTer, perfect silence pre-

vailed again and the bishop, biting Lis

lips, commenced in a solemn . and deep
tone :

" I say, my brethren, what think yoa
of these things?"

Once more, at the very instant, caa.?
the terrible deafening screech of the mel-

ancholy locking beast, as if in answer to
I he bishop's earnest question. This was
too much. In less than a minute the
sermon, benediction and all was ended,
tLe buUding was emptied aad the peo-

ple, convulsed with lacthter, were mak-

ing their way homeward.

The Umbrella 13 Very Valua-
ble.

"An nir.bre-ll-a is cne of the moet useful

articles that a man can carry with him,"
said Lamar J. Saunders, from Jark-n- ,

Miss. "One can be UA'd in a doien
When the sun is shining

hot, or when it is raining, a man without
an umbre'.la mast either remain indoors
orsu2r. Asa weapon of defense there
is nothing better. You caa ke?p a man
at a distance with oie better than you
eaa with a stick. Next to a shot-gi- n or
pistol there is no more danjeroas weap-

on.
"I remember one time I wa in a ho-

tel that caught afire early in tbe morn-
ing.

"The guests were awakened by the sti-

fling tmoke and niise. My room was on
the second fijer, aad by the time I had
slipped 03 my pant 1 the f re hai gained
such headway that all avenues if esope
wa? close-1- . Bit there as my umbrelia j

an I a window, and the rest was esy. j

"Another time I a a wa.kicg through '

a pasture when a be", with his eyes;
ablaze with fire, made for me. I kept
my seas-s- , aad when be got within about
fiftv varis of ms I ran toward him.
o,ec;E,' and shutting the uiiibreila as j

fait as I could. Tna lull wheeled around
and ran from me faster thaa Le ever ran
be.ore ia Lis iie.

"And lor frightening d.p, I had rath-

er have aa umbrella thaa aa arsenal.

He Was the B:g Party Himself.

A story is told of a gentleman promi-
nently concocted with one of the big
foandrie-- in Pittsburgo, The gentleman
i a question is an unusually large man,
very tall and far arouud. Finding him-

self cachtin a little town about twecty-Sv- e

miles from Pittsburg 'a one cigl.t,
with no train going to the city an I be-

ing very asxious to reach there at elev-

en o'c!o k, he wired to aa express down
the track to rtop for him.

" We stop foi odkiala only," came thi
slower.

tii'. k as a Hash went the second tele-

gram :

" Will yoa stop f r a large party ?"

" Yse," was the reply, and the long ex-

press slowed cp and stopped when it
reached the little town, and the gentle-
man coeap'A11! stepped aboard.

" Ain't I large enoiua?" chock'ei the
delighted new passenger.

The conductor g'ared and then burst
in'o a hearty laub as the fitness of the
application burst upon biia. ClerelaitJ

Some Hops for Him.

"Don't yoa know it's wrong to smokej
my boy 1" said aa elderly looking lady
in a railway carriage to a young lad who
persisted ia po.T.ng a cigarette, much to

tbe old lady's d'scon.fcrt
"Oh, I smoke for my health," answer-

ed the lad, emitting a volume of smoke
from his mouth which almost choked
the old lady.

"Bat yoa never beard cf anything be-

ing cared by smoking." continued the
old lady, when she had regained Ler
composure.

"Oh. yta I Lave." declared the boy, aa

he formed bis mcath into a yocrg Vesu-

vius ; "that's the way tbey cure pigs."
"Smoke oa, then," quickly replied the

old laday ; "there's hope for yoa yet."

A barrister observed to a learned broth-

er in court that he thought his whiskers
very nnproleseional. "Yoa are right,"
replied Lis friend ; "a lawyer cannot be
too barefaced

Tbe tenor who att-mp- !l to whip the
el. tor of the Dmm i: 1 for a sharp
criticism, when be got through had no
ear for mcaie. The editor Lad both of
hem.

kL. O

WHOLE NO. 2157
Love and Respect.

A woman can love deeply, truly and
tenderly where she has not one atom of
repect. Her affection in such inetancea
is guided by ber heart rather than by
her reas n, yet the argument arises from
soch a statement, " Is not the heart tbe
only factor to be taken into considera-
tion in all love affairs?

Ah, no; that idea has long sine been
exploded. All the world fur love, and
the world well lost, is very charming in
theory, but sadly deficient when one
seixes upon actuality and endeavors to
live np to such a pretty principle. The
true anion of souls is founded primarily
on reap-- . The maa w ho sees in a wo-

man qualities of mind and character that
compel Lis admiration and win the ap-

probation of that inner self that is con-

tinually soaring toward purer and better
things will find, if his love becomes like-

wise involved, that he haa (banded Lis

affections on a rock that is never shat-
tered, even when personal beauty and
the charms cf ear! v vocth are vanished

'

With a woccan, she may love a Ibrok-e- n

reed as fondly as sue could a man
whoee fellow beings retard as their

There is so much of the mater-
nal in every woataa's heartsong that she
may poar oat the treasure of her affec-

tions at the feet of one utterly unworthy,
yet there will never be fr her even
though that affection be returned with

ardor, the j y and pride that
glows in the heart of the aife or sweet
heart of tae a ho is cniveisaiiy respect-
ed. A woman adores locking np to ber
life companion rather thaa to be even
on a level with hiai. j

T'--e love that Las in it a ene of pro-- i
tection L not the grand inspiration or j

the wellspriiig of happiness that comes!
with the regard that gies hand in band i

with a suit cf awe that one m noble, so !

good and so true should have chosen her
from all either women, to be his wile, j

The man fond of his wife, the wife who
respects and is fond of her husband, and
the two genuinely happy in their mu-

tual affection, s ill be the couple Loee
married life will move smoothly oa until
the divorce law cf death severs the
bond.

Carrying Concealed Deadly
Weapons.

Attention is in order as often as it can be
given totheet ii practice of ruauy men
carrying Concealed deadly weapons,
violation of law and a menace of the
live of peacral'e people, because the car-

riers cf r:eh iastruments of destruction
are, as a rule, dangerous people, though
tbey pio'es to arm themselves fr person-
al safety. Such rnrBana go forth to kill
or maim, becanse they prepare fjr it,
and are quick to provoke "iArrels with
othe rs, for the reason that they suppose
themselves to have advantages in their
weapons which an adversary does not pos
sees. There is not eoagh vigilance by
the police to discover and arr;-s- t people
with caacealed deadly weApon oa their

Specimen Cases.
!. H. Cliff rJ, New Cassel. Wis., was

troab!! with Neuralgia an 1 R'leu-na- - !

tlsm, his S:oruai.ii was disordered, his
Liver was affected to an alarmiiig dts- - ;

gre, appetite fsll away, and he a Ut- -

rib'y reda-e- ia fl- -h and strength, j

TUree boit!s of E'.tr.-ti-i-c Bitters cured i

Liui. j

Ediard S..epLer J, Ilarrisbu . 1.1 , l ad j

a ruaair g soreca his leg cf eiitlit vtars" i

standing. Ued three botties of E'.ettric
Cittersaal seven box-- s of Bd-tlea- Ar-

nica Silve, ai 1 his Vg is sound ar.d eli.
John Shaker, Ca'awba, O, hai re

lar? r s r s ri his It- -' d a ii

Le was iiicuraSie. O.ie bottle K --ctrij
B. Iters aad o- -a box Buckica's Aru ca
Salve cared hia eatir jly. S11 by J. N.
Snyder, DruisL I

Willing L De of Service.

Jalge Hutchinson was called upon lo
marry a youu onple, Julius Wolje, '

ifTed twenty-on- e and Dora Alort, a '

young ciLi of nineteen, appered ia the i

county clerk's office aa i procured a li- - i

cer.se. After securing the papr the j

young man was embarrassed acd
didn. tkoo exactly what to d.j. The '

couple walked through the building arui i

ia arm, acd attracted the attention of a
lawyer with an eye open for business. j

"What caa Ida for youV he asked.!
"We want to get married," returned

the young maa. ;

The lawyer led the parties before Judge
ilatchiason, and without hesitation the j

JaJge started in to tie the kn t. j

rw ...r t.Vo : . - -

Ye- - tir," broke in the young mart.
"Da't be ia a hurry." sail the Jcd-- e

"Jut wait until I get tLrcugh with the
qt3-tii;n- ."

Wolpe was thenasked if I e would take
Dors for better or f r worse and forever,
etc., and he said he would. Djra made !

tie same proruie and the cereai jny wat i

over with.
I hope yoa ppie will never want a i

divorr," ;oke up the lawyer a the par- -

ties were leaving, "bat if yoa do, here is i

try card." 'nrv T.mr.

Now Try This.

It will ctet yea octhiiie aad will sure-
ly do y.-- good, if yoa have a Cough,
Cold, or Any trjubie with Throat, Chest
or Lnr.g. Ir. K ag's .ew Discovery for
CLnsursptioc, Coughs and Colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from La Grippe
fxind it ji'l the thing and coder its cse
had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample bottle at oar expense and learn
fr yourself just how good a thing it is.
Trial hot tit f.ee at J. X. Snyder's drug
store; larze 'a .j. at.l $'.

Mr. Bullion Yoa firm far too young to
marry my daushter. Yon are only eigh-

teen. Tom Ye, sir, but Mias Julia is
thirty-foa- r, so the two of as woall aver-

age about right

NVhi shall be 6:)td wit'i o asic.
Arid the ram that i iJr-- ih liny

Sfcaii f 1J their tens like tie arai.
And as ctratiy ieal away.

Jast like a Cocgh or Cold does after
yoa ae Pan-T.n- the great remedy for
C cghs. Col 's and Consumption. 2" and
50 cents at G. W. Benford's drrg store.

War on the Veterans.
From the 5. T. Pia.

The j1 iier haticg Ivraocrary is ia the
sj.1 lie and the assault on the t'aion vet-erai- ts

has bec.ua. The Copper heads of
the North akose representatives com
sated a IVmocratic candidate for Presi-

dent on a platform declaring the war 4or

the Union a taiiore, hae united with the
Confederate Bourbons of tlie South in de-

manding that the payment of pensions
shall be cut down.

Before the election Democratic news-
papers were filled with hypocritical as-

surances of affection for Umoa veterans
and respect for their ciaiaisoa the coun-

try's gratitude. The aecfeiity for dinaioa-aiati- on

is now over. A Democratic Pres-

ident whoee hostility toward the mea
who bore arm ia the defense cf the na-

tion found expression in along series of
sneering and enmanly pension vetoes
has been elected. The Hjuse is Demo-

cratic. The Senate, for many years the
bulwark of Americanism, Las been
stormed by the mea whose political
principles are found in the Confederate
constitution. The command Las gone
forth that the old soldiers muat be cruci-

fied.
The New York Democratic organ

whose rampart treason during the Rebel-

lion trced the government at Washing-
ton to order its temporary suppression,
denounces the pension system as "a car-

nival of wrong and robbery ,"and shrieks
frantically that it must be changed.
Democratic journals in New Fag'and, ia
the Middle States acd the West echo the
cry. The Bcuibon organs cf the South
are exultant in their triumph over the
men they have never ceased to hate, and
are clamorous in their demand for the
withdrawal of the nation's bounty froaa
them.

Be it so. The R?publicAa party will
n;t shi k the issue. The Republican
party has no y to make fur saving
the cation, no regrets f. r its generous
treat jQcot cf the heroes ho faced death
under the stars and stri-s- . It will stand
by its principles now as it stood by its
guns during the years of storm and stress

when Ivruocracy fought the I'nion ar-

mies in the field and treacherously
the Ur.ic.n cause frcm the rear.

Attempts to rob tLe gray haired veter-
ans of the hard won pittance that the
mighty and prosperous nation the rich-

est on earth has decree-- shall be their,
wi'l ciett with the determined resistance
of tbe Rcpubilraas in the Flftv t;iird
Cocgresp. If j roju-bt- l Iemocriic
schemes are carried out in spite of Re-

publican opposition, the Republican par-

ty will appeal to the people at the next
general election to hurl ui power the
fiction that tvifen bread to the men but
or whose patriuc devotion the Unit-

ed States would not lo-d- be ia exist-
ence.

Teachers' Local Institutes.
The following are programmes fer the

Teachers' Local Institutes to be held at va-

rious places throughout the county :

for a joint Lical Institute of Lincoln and
Jenner townships and bor-

ough, to t held at the Illesecker School
H iuseon December 17, IS'.'J. Injtitui to
comc.ence at 10 . m.

Opening Address, F. B. Shaffer.
Respon.-e- , M. L HufLnaa.
Order in the schoc! rocm, M. L Weigh-!e- y.

How much assistance should the tea-

cher give a pupil? N. R. M Her.
Recitation, Kiss Brjcca Kerns.
Siaglng in the room, A. E.

Fritz.
Essay oa "Svlf Reliance," E. F. Blu-

nt r.
School .Esthetics, J. P. Shaffer.
What should be done with pupils that

do not kno their less.-ns- U. W. Lihr.
Oration, S. J. Fit?.

ir. Mi--s Njfa M.iier.

i.a ' Live," C. C. Sjhsucker.
11 j to secure tbe attention of aa un-i- n

erestel i Us, C. F. Livengx!.
i te-l- in kr delate: "Resolved, that

the United ?'-i?- T is li.e greatest nation
n the world." A:hruia!i.v, J. W. Beii,

J. M. Daniels : negative, E. E. Blougii,
I. L Wyacd.

Vecitat.cn, Annie Beikey.
Topoil Talks, P. S. Pi.'e.
Cicsliii rema'ks. J. C Donets.
Music and rjieri- - will b interspersed

iu the above pr gr;y:re when ca.led (or.
All prs d.s ii Vrottd ia nrv
ordii in. 'te-- l to attend and take aa

f. ;rt .1: the extrcis.-s-. Co.

r- - i...: 4.--:

for a LeJ Istiiule of Jeff-.-rso- ton-ehi- p,

to be hell a: BkeMv:l, I'.. 17t
1S"2 :

Afrcron itijn, to corutr.ence at l:tl0
o'clock r. A :

How to teach history, W. B. P'-rjaa- .

Cleanlices ia tiie sci.oul rj.jm, li.ra-- Q

rx.k.
Wr.'.U-- revieis, C. R. B. Cramer.
School directors duty, Fred Saaalis, A.

M. Mi ler.
!;aicg, G. F. Bir.tay.

Evrtirg
To pical Talk. K. F. M.iVr.
Fiee text book. W. P. If ty.
Patrons' du'y to the school, J. W. Rr-cis- y.

Conipu'.no.--y school Li, J. B. Mil.fr.
How to cren E. . Sbaulis.
TLe use of the "Course of Study" in

the common fi hoo!, Ciareae Moore.
The prt.vrait.iije aid be intersperse!

with i ami .per ies. All Are inviteJ
to attend.

( W. B Prrwax,
Co. E r. S,itj.in,

( !: . t . a Ltu at.

Nothing Succeed a Like Suc-
cess.

Itcnn be eai I without fear cf ccctm-JictiQUlL-

no mexli iue ha, had greater
success in caring Coughs, Col te, II are-sean-d

Consumptive thaa Pan-Tin-

Tii'is lele'urated reaie-.'- y ttopa cw.hiog,
soothes the Ihrwt an-- l lung, and induc-
es a gixnl light's r.f-- t lija-lred- s caa
teMify to the and life saving
virtues of t.'ii.i great reuie-ly- . Paa-Tic- a

costs oiily 25 and oOeeLti Tril botties
free at G. W. Bedford's dri st-r-

Bella explaining with ditlhu'ty ) -- "Er
doyoi u;e, Mr. Masher T'
Masher "Uiir 1 I'm af'r yoa, Miss

Fd.!, if that what jotfrneaa."

Tha Testimonials
Pb! she Jon behalf of Hwd's S.irsa-psrii- la

are ifl reiib'e and A3 a.-rt- vcur
cctS leDce, as if tiny ra ru e frvm your
btit and u.oni trule l ceibicir. Taey
9tte ody the simp 'a-- ls ia r.jr J to
what Hooii'a SarspirilU Las done, ai-w-

wilLia tiuth acd reason.

Conatipatioa aad all trojb'es with tie
digestive and the liver are cored
b Hood's Pii's. I'M'itialied asa dina r
piiL

The balance cf oaiore Las surely been
somehow disturbed. It takes tigi,it hun-

dred rows to make a ofper-fu.x- e,

while a pennyworth ef coe.ke--

onions wiil scent m whole Beig!.bcrhooi.


